Traveling Trunk Request Form 2021-2022

School/Home Information:
School Name (if applicable): ____________________________________________________________
School/Home Mailing Address: __________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip Code: __________________________________________________________________

Primary Contact Information:
Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________________

Traveling Trunk Request:
Please check which trunk(s) you are requesting and write the dates you wish to have each trunk. Trunks are $25 per trunk per week plus shipping. Shipping will vary based on trunk and final destination. For those trunks shipping outside of the Upcountry, SC, region, an additional week’s rental will be added (for transit time).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trunks</th>
<th>Dates Requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Civil War</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ WWII</td>
<td>___________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Question:
We are looking to grow our traveling trunk program. What time period or theme would be most helpful to you?
____________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Information:
If you would like to pay by credit card please bring the card with you or call 864-467-3100 after receiving your traveling trunk confirmation. You will be able to then pay over the phone. Please note you are welcome to pay by check or cash. Payment is required prior to shipping or pick-up of the trunk from the Museum.

Upcountry History Museum
Attn: Education Department
540 Buncombe Street
Greenville, SC 29601